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A SI E l e c t io n s

M aki wins ASI presidency
K risten M arschall
MUSIANC; DAILY

ASI E L E ( T IO N S ^2000-07

The preliminary numbers are
in: Todd Maki will represent
C'al Poly students as the
Associated Students, Inc. presi
dent for the 2006-07 school
year as announced Thursday
night.
'T m amazed by the turnout;
I'm amazed by the voice o f the
students and I'm so proud to
have had that support," Maki
said.
Maki took 2,746 o f the votes,
while Anne Giapapas took 958
in unofficial results, according to
John Azevedo, chair o f the ASl
elections committee.
ASl President Tylor Middlestadt
had hoped for a 25 percent voter
turnout; what he got was 22.5 per
cent. Jacob Swartz, a sophomore
mechanical engineer, voted for
Maki. 1le attributed the decision to
the fact that Maki seemed “ well
put-together” with his ailvertiseinents.
“ It was kind o f cool that he was
sponsoreil by both the C.il Poly
Kepublicans and the Democrats,”
Swartz s.ud. “ (It shows he’s) not a
i>ne-sided president and is unbi
ased.”
O thers were simply impressed

22.5 percent of
student body
with M aki’s endorsement T-shirts,
“The T-shirts — that’s why I
would have voted, because I saw the
T-shirts,” said Kaha Sariashvili, an
electrical engineering senior. “ But
that’s why 1 didn’t vote.”
Voting locations were scattered
throughout the campus and were
managed by the League ofW om en
Voters, w ho h.ive been helping the
C'.al Poly polls for the last 20 years.
“ We run it like a regular polling
place,” said member (ilennal)eane
Dovey. “There is no electionaiy
present w ithin 20 feet (of the
polls).”

Judy Alter was another league
mem ber w ho worked at the booth
in the University U nion on
Wednesday and the library booth
on Thursday.
“This is a very slow place,” she
said o f the library, adding there were
more voters at the U U the previous
d.iy, many o f which were from the
C'ollege o f Science and Math and
the College o f Engineering.
But one thing did remain consis
tent between the voting days.
“ We didn’t have any education
students (yesterd.iy) or today
either,” she said.

y
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Gay student expelled from
U. the Cumberlands;
school may lose frinding
P a rk e r W ishik

not engage in sex outside o f mar
riage, including homosexual acts,
and that students w ho engage in
BATC7N ROUCiE, La. - The
such conduct may be suspended,”
University o f the Cumberlands in
Taylor said in the statement.
Williamsburg, Ky., has found itself
The
university’s
Student
amid a controversy after the school
G overnm ent declined to com m ent,
expelled a student because o f his
referring all questions to Larry
sexual orientation.
C'ockrum, the university’s director
Theater arts sophom ore Jason
o f media relations. G ockrum pro
Johnson, 20, was dismissed from the
vided only Taylor’s written state
university April 6 after school offi
m ent as a response.
cials found his MySpace.com Web
Taylor had also released an earli
page, which contained a declaration
er statement to a local news station
o f his homosexuality and comments
in Lexington, Ky., in which he
m entioning his boyfriend. Eastern
made some controversial com 
Kentucky University student Zac
ments.
I )reyer.
“ University o f the Gumberlands
“ I met with (the Vice President
isn’t for everyone,” Taylor said. “ We
o f Student Services) and the 1)ean
tell prospective students about our
o f Student Life, w ho showed me a
high standards before they come.
printout version o f my MySpace
There are places students with pre
page,” Johnson said. “ They asked if
dispositions can go, such as San
it was mine, 1 said it was and they
Francisco and the left coast or to
read me |a| policy in the hand
many o f the state schools.”
book .”
Tiylor later changed his state
President James Taylor said m an
ment, removed the San Francisco
April 19th statement that Johnson
com m ent and included, “ We are
violated the University’s code o f
different by design and are nonconduct.
apologetic about o ur Ghristian
“Jason was suspended by the
beliefs.”
University
for violating
the
Johnson called those statements
University’s code o f conduct, which
ignorant and bigoted.
clearly states that students should
see C um berlands, page 2
THL
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Hillel celebrates
‘Say N o M ore rocks
Israel’s 58th Birthday
Liz S o tero s-M cN am ara
Ml MAN<. DAII1

A bounce house, cake buttons and
condoms marked (^il Poly’s celebra
tion o f Isniel’s 58th birthd.n on
I \ ’\te r 1,i\\ n Fluirsday in an event
sponsored by Hillel, C.il Poly and San
I uis Obispo’s Jewish cultural club.
“ Israel is not just for Jews, it's for
evei vone.” I lillel President and nutri
tion senior Brooke Horn said.
I lillel ineinbers invited students to
. .It cake and pl.iy in a bounce house.
I e •' ,ilso jMsseil •>ut condoms,
i h li.id die slogan “ Israel, it's still
lie to ■■Dine” printeil on them.
Bi i. lets were p.issed out w ith the
,i>rl “'■•li.iloin'’ (pe.ice) written in
1 lebrew.
'.Most people think o f Isr.iel .ind
ion't know w hat they h.ive given the
U.S.." 1lorn said.
The group passed out information
on Israel, including the inany tech

nological inventions, like Internet
devlopments, cavited in Israel that are
in use in the United State's.
“ Israel has one o f the best hightech industric*s in the world,” said
Yo.iv Ben Him. a mechanic.il engi
neering junior. Ben-Him w.is born
in Israel and s.iid th.it he would gti
back to the countrv .ind work if he
got a job thea*.
The second annual birthd.iy cele
bration marks one of I lillel's many
club activities, flv i hib fe.itures
monthly Shabat dim ;-- aiul ■• lebratioiis for Yoin Kippur. Passover and
Rosh.ishana. 1lillel .iKo started h.iving
students tr.ivel to Israel with the
group Birthright to have group
members visit Israel. Five students
particip.itetl last ye.ir.
Appniximately thirty club m em 
bers h.ive made a trip to the countv
said I lillel's Israel Advocate, business
junior Ryan Evans.

Rocks O ut

Battle o f the Bands

technology' ju n io r and public
relations and fundraising officer
for ITS.
Fans o f friendly musical com 
1 he bands perform ed for .^0 to
petition were out in full force 45 minutes and were judgeil by a
Fhursday afternoon to support panel o f three students, including
the Battle o f the Bands w inner (]liad Deupser, Dan Frigoii and
S.iy N o M ore and other contes Tejas Bafna,all industrial technol
tants.
ogy' students.
1 he event took place from 1 1
Say N o M ore won a S25d c.ish
a.1 1 1 . to 2 p.ni. in the University prize .IS well as a S5<> gift c ertifi
U nion and included S.iy N o cate to Absolute Autosound in
M ore and three local bands; San Luis C)bispo.
M oonshine. Foreign I Lind and
“ riiey were great bands .md .ill
Pl.iy It By,
o f them had different Mnind-."
The Industrial 'Technology said Frigon, a ('.il Poly alunius."l
Societv sponsored the free event was really impressed.”
as well as ,i barbecue including
The rafTle was for four $50 gift
h.imburgers. chips and a drink certificates donated by Absolute
and ,1 r.iflle for students.
.Autosound, f ile first place ticket
“ It’s our first aiimi.ll event to received a gift certificate and $50
NK K CAMACHO vu sivNi, DAIO
set I T'S apart from everyone else, ” in cash.Tickets cost $1.
Ix>cal band, M oonshine, performed with
said lolniiiv Fisher, an industrial
see Rattle, page 5 three hands in the battle o f the hands.

J e n n ife r H all
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News editor: ( laitlin 1)onnell •
M usta n g

conlinuefifrom foif'C /
"It's ignor.mt to tlimk students at
sehool .iren’t gay, don't linnk .ind
don't have premarital sex. It's ,i eoliege — .1 group of kids between IS
,md 24 jve.irs oki|. lo single out one
student tor one aspeet of that polie\
is p.irt of the injustiee,” he said.
Cir.iw tiird 1 e.u’oy. exeeutive assis
tant tor 1 ouisiana State Umversits
Student ( lovernnient. s.nd lohnson's
expulsion is .1 "stiekv situation."
" I he most important thing to
remember is th.it it's ,i private institu
tion .ible to create its own student
doctrines and policies. ,md theretore.
there re.ilK is no leg.il problem with
wh.it the\ h.ive done." he s.ud.
"4 hough I w(Hild very much like to
see .1 movement in the U.S. Congress
to turther those iliscnmin.ition poli
cies the\ alreadv h.ive to sex orient.ition."
Jolinson said news ot his dismissal
caused mixed emotions .irouiul cam
pus, from anger to panic. I le said
there are manv other students on
campus w ho are g.iy, drink and have
premarital sex.

"A lot ot people were very
scared." he s.ud."IVople h.ive things
on their MySpace pages which
(could be incriminating). I hey were
all 111 a scr.imble to get riil ot all this
stutVon the Internet th.it had a possibihtv ot pointing back .it them,
rhev were atr.iKi (himberl.mds was
going to go on .i w itch hunt .ind start
kicking people out right and left."
rh e universirv itself also h.id rea
son to WDl'I V.
The Kentucky 1 egislature .illocated S ll million to the University of
the Gumberl.inds. a priv.ite institu
tion, to establish a ph.irnucy school
.ind complement tuition tor its stulients.

.After lohnson's expulsion, public
backl.ish has raised a call to h.ive that
funding taken from the school.
Kentucky Sen. l.rnesto Scorsone.
I )-L exm gton, told
I'he^ I ).nly
Keveille there m.iy be a challenge to
the school receiving the funding.
"It becomes a situation where the
state IS putting in place a program
that would only be .iv.iilable to het
erosexuals." Scorsone said.
Scorsone. the only openly g.ty
m em ber
of
the
Kentuckv

LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
STI screening and treatment
Pap and cancer screening
Minor urgent care
Free birth control pills
Free Condoms
Emergency Contraception
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Cumberlands

D a il y

Legislature, said there are no
Kentucky or federal statutes pro
hibiting discrimination on the basis
o f sexual tirientation. Hut he said the
Kentucky l airness Alliance — a
statew itie group that tights for equal
treatment o f ii.is Kentuckians —
filed a l.iwsuit to block the school's
funding.
St.ite Kep. Kathv Stein, D1.exmgton, also has publicly called
for the university to return the funding.
"'Mils giies back to the question.
‘Is this a pnv.ite school or not?"'
Scorsone told The I )aily Keveille.
"Clearly, private enterprises can ctindiict themselves in a way that would
never be acceptable tor a public insti
tution, I hat's win a lot ot people
objected, but the law doesn't prohib
it it outright. Hut once they cross the
line and start accepting st.ite money,
then they're bound by ditferent stand.irds."
Lhe position o f the university also
conflicts with the discrim ination
policies o f the Accreditation Council
for Hharmacy Education, which has
the final authority to accredit new
and existing phaniKicy schools in the
United States.
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The Mustang Paily Is now accepting applications
for editorial positions for the 2006-07 school year
Subtvit a cover letter, resume, proposal and dips
to Pan Watson in building 26 room 226 by Monday, May 15.
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Complete the grid so that every rovy, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

"Walk Ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square
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You have questions, he has answers.
by
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Dr. Drew Pinsky
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[ ^ûMion,tipSyand i:»mputier program at t m M

KCPR 91.3 FM EVENTS
- Your Com m unity Calendar

The Cal Poly
Performing
Arts Center

Visit www.kcpr.org for more info

Mon
Wen

Presented by the
Student Health Advisory Council
Funding for this program was provided
by a grant from the
California Office of Traffic
and Safety, through the
Business, Transportation
and Housing Agency.

Co-Sponsored by;
The American Medical Student Association
The American Student Dental Association
The Persian Students of Cal Poly
Cal Poly Student Affairs
Sigma Phi Epsilon

For more information contact the Dean of Students Office at 805-756-0327
This program may contain explicit material

Num bskull PresentsiPato Banton, Half Pin,
1 Dubcat - 8pm - DT Brewing C o
K C P R night at the Palm Theatre - Givaw ays
2 at 9:15 Showing

M ileystones Stuffit • 8;00pm - Linnaea's
East & Waiting, Watashi Wa, Neon Jo sep h Thu
3 9pm - DT Brewing C o
Poetry open mie - 7:30pm • Linnaea's
Fri
4 A L O - 7pm - The Graduate
A B C w/ Martin Fry - 9pm - M ongos G rover
Beach 1 8 -f
Dominic Castillo, The Rock Savants Sat
5 8:30pm - Linnaea's
Sun
6 The Silent Partner - 8:30pm - Linnaea's
Orchestra - 8pm - C al Poly. PAC
To add your event email KCPRPromotions^gmall.com
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NEED HELP F IN D IN G
O F F -C A M P U S
H O U SIN G ?
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Come to the
“ O FF-CA M P U S H O U SIN G
F A I W

'^

• Valuable information and resources provided to
help in your search for off-campus housing

• R epresentatives from “THE OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENT HOUSING ASSOCIATION” available to
answ er questions and provide leasing
information regarding th eir individual student
ap artm en t com plexes

When:

2006

Wednesday, MAY 10
f i AM to 3 PM

Where:

University Union PLAZA

Current On-Campus Residents and Off-campus
Students Welcome!

Name: Claudia de la Fuente
Year: sophomore
Hometown: Davis
Major: landscape architecture

P r e s e n te d and sp o n so r e d by C a l P o ly ’s H o u sin g
a n d R e s id e n tia l L ife D e p a r tm e n t.
7 5 6 -1 2 2 6

Favorites
Favorite meal o f the day: Breakfast
C^erial: Special K
K itchen Item: Ice cream scooper

If You

Could ...

— be any vegetable, what would you
be and why?
Baby carrots, because they are sweet
and little, and orange is my favorite
color.
— If you were an animal, what
would you be and why?
I’d be a cow because they have big
stomachs and get to eat all day.
— Superpower, what and why?
I’d have springs on my feet so I
could bounce everywhere.

Eithcr/Or
— Pool or hot tub?
Pool
— Toes or fingers?
Both
— toilet paper over or under?
Over

Other
— W hat is the greatest invention?
Silly Puddy
— W hat is your lucky number?
Slevin

(]al Poly is proud to present

O U T OF" G A S :
THE END OF
T H E A G E O F O IL
Public Keynote Address
David L. Goodstein
Vice Provost and Professor of
Physics and Applied Physics
California Institute o f Technology

Sunday, May 7
Spanos Theatre
4:30 p.m.
D avid Goodstein, author o f the 2 0 0 4 best-selling book,
''Out o f Gas: The E n d o f the A g e o f O il,

w ill talk

about trends in petroleum supply and demand, the
environmental impact o f continued reliance on petroleum
energy, and possible technological solutions.

m

M u s t a n g D a il y

Friday, M ay 5, 2 0 0 6
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Sept. 11 m em orial cost
estim ate rises to $ 1 billion
A m y W estfeldt

Mustane Dail

a s s ik :ia t e i ) p k e s s

N EW YOKK — Construction costs
for the World Trade C enter memorial
have risen to an estimated $1 billion —
twice as much as officials had planned to
spend.
Last year, rebuilding officials said it
would cost $490 million to build the
memorial and an adjacent museum,
which is slated to take up eight acres o f
the 16-acre site when it opens in 2009.

AUTI SERVICE DIRECTORY
(805)783-0230

nUNSMISSIONS

World’s Largest TrangmiMion Specialists
Beits • Hoses • Brakes * Etc.
Locally Owned and Operated

ChuKh Youth Minister

12330IM Oíos IMnriUL
San f i l l O tÉ i a g 93405

_____ JL.

Love teens? Got God? Nt. Carmel
Lutheran Church (ELCA) is looking for
you. Part-time position with benefits
and salary of $24,000/year.
Familiarity with Lutheran/Mainstream
protestant theology desired.
fiption available at
[.mtcarmelsIaoTg
Send resumes to BeachDBI@aoL(om

Preliminary site work began in March.
Contractors this week issued a revised
estimate o f $1 billion, a person familiar
with the figures told T he Associated Press
on condition o f anonymity because the
num ber had not yet been publicly
announced.
The new estimate includes $700 mil
lion for memorial and museum construc
tion and $3(M) million to prepare the site,
such as work shoring up a retaining wall
and other infrastructure costs, the source
said.
Steve C'oleman, a spokesman for the
Port Authority o f New York and New
Jersey, which owns the trade center site,
said the agency hadn’t seen the latest con
struction estimates and couldn’t com 
ment.
Mayor Michael liloomberg said the
costs o f building the Sept. 11 memorial
are skyrocketing and must be capped at
$500 million.
“There’s just not an unlimited amount
o f money that we can spend on a m em o
rial,” Bloomberg said. Any figure higher
than $5(K) million to build the memorial
to the Sept. 11, 2(K)1, terrorist attacks
would be “inappropriate,” even if the
design has to be changed, he said.
A spokeswoman for Gov. George
Pataki said the governor also supports a
firm budget for the memorial.
The memorial would be the most
expensive ever built in America. The
World War II memorial in Washington
cost $1S2 million, (xm struction costs for
M.iya Lin’s Vietnam War Memorial wall,
also in Washington, were $4.2 million.
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CATHOLIC CENTER

“Serving the students of Cal Poly and Cuesta College"
Sunday College

Mass

Nativity of Our
Lady Church
i J I D Jv

\v, - M o

Siin«lj>% PM
Jl V'( s<áU‘*S: iS

Spring Camping Retreat
May 5 - 7

l or iiiorr tnlsutiution

(on(4<i iht S«i%nMa<Voii‘r

HmPwiliWsilMiCiwwil
Downtown at comer of Mantítékhnv

from Porch
THINKING C X M F U U y XSOUT
WHO JÍÍU S IS XNO W HXT THXT
M fXNS FOX OUX LIVtS.

Wesley

9 :0 0 A M :

Traditional Worship
1 0 :3 0 A M :

College brunch/discussion
on the theme “Freedom
in Christ"
R id e * avaN able-oontact P a trick H a ll
D irecto r:

Patrick^fpcslo.org

•Wed n i^ t Dinner & Bibie Study ^ 6PM
•Coffee House with free coffee & wKeiess:
•Sun-Thurs: 8PM-12AM
• Mon-Thurs: 845AM -12PM
•Facufty speakers. Film series, service
projects, retreats, and morel

Ministry

Sundays 0

Contemporary Worship
1 0 :3 0 P M

Campus

d\
L 1
^1

4 pm

)
Open hearts.0panfflmds Open dooa
T h t people o f T h e U n ite d M etfw d ist Church*

1515

Fredericks

San

Luis

Street

Obispo

We are at 1468 FoolhW. right behind
the health center.

805.543.7580

PXTXICK MXLL, O lW CTO X
PXTW CK«FPCiLO.OXC

W W W .s l o u m c .c o m

www.f>>cUo.org/mlnl8trlea/col>efle.Mm

D iversions

D iv ersio n s e d ito r; M ariecar Mendoza* mistm^dai¡ydivmmis((^ffmil.(X>m
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A cclaim ed violin ist to dazzle Poly ILions, lanterns liven up U U
Kelly C o p e

on the C oncordia Players Web site,
MUSTANC; DAILY
“ In 1986 he was the only
A m erican violinist to win a prize
This Saturday at 8 p.ni., the at the International Tchaikovsky
C h risto pher C ohan C'enter will C’om petition in Moscow.”
com e alive w ith the sounds o f
Kim
has p erfo rm ed
w ith
David Kim, celebrated solo violin orchestras
as
far
away
as
ist, w hen he joins the San Luis C apetow n, South Africa, Poland,
O bispo Sym phony in its final co n  Korea and in the U nited States
cert o f the season.
w ith the Dallas and Pittsburgh
Kim will perform Ifiotr llyitch Sym phonies, am ong others.
Tchaikovsky’s “ Violin C o n certo
He has been highlighted in var
in 1) M ajor” as part o f an evening ious television programs, on radio
o f classical music, also including program s, specifically N ational
Sergei Prokofiev’s “ R o m eo and Public
R ad io and even in
Juliet Suite.”
Newsweek magazine.
Kim was born in C'arbondale,
Kim has been very active in
Illinois, began his violin studies at keeping music in schools, specifi
age three and eventually worked cally in R h o d e Island. His brain
his way up to the esteem ed posi child, th e K ingston C h am b er
tion o f Philadelphia O rchestra Music Festival, has greatly benefit
concertm aster m 1999.
ed from his eftorts since he found
A lthough he started his studies ed it in 1989 at the U niversity o f
at age 3, he delved deeper into R hode Island. H e also holds the
more serious study o f the instru positions o f artistic director and
m ent at age 8 and studied under special guest artist for the festival.
D orothy DeLay.
The university showed its appre
He further pursued his love o f ciation for his hard work in 2001
music later in life and enrolled at w hen he was awarded an honorary
the ju illiard School, w here he D octor o f Arts degree there.
eventually graduated w ith his
K im ’s efforts also extend to ele
bachelor’s and m aster’s degrees.
m entary schools. T h e annual
A ccording to K im ’s biography Kingston C ham ber Music Festival

provides an o p p o rtu n ity each year
for him to travel around speaking
and perform ing at young chil
d ren ’s schools to instill and keep a
love o f music alive in their hearts.
This program has reached over
1(),()()() students in R h o d e Island
alone.
From 1991 to 1996, Kim was
part o f the Diaz Trio, w hich trav
eled to m ultiple continents in its
perform ance heyday.
In a review on Feb. 5 by Kelly
jan e Torrance from Brainwash
C'lnline Magazine o f “ Music From
the Inside O ut,” a docum entary
highlighting
K im ’s
own
Philadelphia O rchestra, Torrance
wrote o f K im ;“ lt’s rare to see some
one so well-adjusted; he must make
a wondert'ul concertmaster.”
Tickets are on sale now at the
C 'hristopher Cxihan Perform ance
C en ter Box Office, w ith different
prices for every section.T ickets for
stage-side seats are $24, front
orchestra seats are $47, rear
orchestra seats are $40, dress circle
seats are $.S7, balcony seats are $42
and gallery seats are $17 each. In
the gallery section, $25 will buy
two tickets and entry to a wine
reception.

o f the last shows for their drum m er Jeff Sevadjian as he
is leaving for graduate school.
“ We are attempting to bring back the good rock
continuedfrom page I
which
has slowly faded into manufactured pop music,”
“ It’s our first time ever doing it,” said Nick Wilby, a
said the band’s Web site on inyspace.com. “ If you’ve ever
industrial technology senior and promotions and mar
listened to rock, reggae, jam. love-making music, blueketing officer for H'S. “ We’re trying to raise some
grass, funk and experinient.il rxick all within two hours,
money.”
ytni kiims- its wild.”
Say N o More played first during U U hour. The mck
Foreign 1land, also a local mck and indie band fmm
and indie gnnip fmm l.os Angeles recently won the San Luis Obispo, rc'cently finished mcording a ( d ) and
m t\'U Best Band on Campus competition and just were accepted to play at X M C International Music
signed with I )rive Thru Records.
(d)tiference in Salt Lake Caty, Utah later this month.
“ It was a ver\' successful turiunit,” Fisher s.iid. “ We’re
Pl.iy It By, also fmm San l.uis Obispo played last with
going to make it an annual event, large scale.”
their combin.ition o f mck, indie and pop.
M oonshine, a San Luis Obispo band playing classic
“ It was beyond my expectations,” Fisher said. “The
mck and reggae played second. The competition was one audience was awt'some and evvryone had a great time.”
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Chi Delta Theta continues tradition with this year’s lantern (i»trval tomorrow.
Jennifer B oudevin
MUSTANC DAIlY

C'al Poly’s University U nion Plaza will be illuminated with the light o f the
12th annual Lantern Festival on Saturday from 5 to 9 p.m.
The festival is celebrated traditionally in Chinese and Vietnamese cultures
to honor the beauty o f the m oon, and has been coordinated by the C hi I )elta
Theta Sorority, the C'lmega Xi Delta Fraternity and Associated Students, Inc.
“ T he focus o f this event is to spread awareness o f Asian cultures and her
itage throughout Cal Poly and the surrounding C'entral C'oast com m uni
ties,” said (dii Delta Theta m em ber and alumna Holly Phan in a press
release. “ By sharing our cultural diversity, the sisters o f Cdii Delta Theta and
the brothers o f Om ega Xi Delta hope to educate and entertain everyone
w ho attends and participates.”
The festival features live pert'ormances, including a traditional Cdiinese lion
dance, Polynesian dancing, Taiko Drum m ing, Filipino and Indian cultural
dances, m odern hip-hop and step dance mutines as well as singing gmups.
C'al Poly clubs will also be on hand selling Asian food and drink.
This year’s event observes a “ Legends o f the M oon” theme.
“ We chose the them e because many o f the Asian cultures either have their
own legend or myth about the m oon an d /o r celebrate a m oon festival,”
Lantern Festival co-chair Aaron Wong said. “ This year the Lantern Festival
start has created posters ttiward the theme for event-goers to read and learn
about other countries, and e.icli club h.is been .isked to decorate their booth
in accordance with the theme.”
The festival pmmises to be “packed,” said event co-chair and Cdii I )elta
Theta mem ber Michelle Masuda.
“ I'm really excited that we h.ive the biggest turn out o f clubs to partici
pate (this year),” she said. “ Almost every Asian club is com ing out and our
pertormance schedule is non-stop.”
The event originated at C'al Poly in 1995. when the C')mega Xi Delta
Fraternity and C'hi I )elta Theta Sorority came together in recognizing a lack
o f cultural events and diversity in the San Luis C^bispo community.
“ T he first annual Lantern Festival was held on April 1, 1995 as the key
stone and kick-ort* for C'al Poly’s first observance o f Asian Awareness
M onth,” W ong said.
“ This event was the first o f its kind for th e Cal Poly campus,” he said,
“bringing together all the Asian organizations on campus to prom ote
Asian awareness.”
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Cayucos
ucos is a Gfiost Town wfiere obscurity thrives,
u t it*s not tnepCace you can ever exjfect it to Se,
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(But ffSo'sts exist in a different jjCace.
Sow
ewifi Just Qo, sit in t^e mystery ocean and watcS —
Tlie siy is jmrvCe at sunset in tSefaCC,
'^tSat is wSen Cayucos is gorgeous beyond any expectation,
1056 Los Osos Valley Road (In the Vons shopping center) In Los Osos
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Rumor Patrol: W e had sex w ith N icky H ilton
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he
R um or
Patrol w ould
like to say one
thing: this is definitely
not
a rum or. T h e
R u m o r Patrol definitely
had sex w ith N icky
H ilton. We were there;
we saw it. Well, we saw
most o f it. It was dark
and we were occasional
ly blindfolded. It wasn’t
so much that we really
wanted to have sex with
Nicky H ilton, but we
just needed to prove a
point. A meaty point!
We want to get things straight
with you, faithful M ustang Daily
reader. You may not be aware o f
this, but an im portant part o f
being classy involves being sensi
tive enough to cry at wussy-chick
movies. T he Two C'lassy Gents are
two o f the most sensitive guys out
there, along w ith D ashboard
C'onfessional (We d o n ’t care to
know his name) and the Bounty
Man. W hy do you think his paper
towels are so absorbent?
We also can't stand the world

knew that the Hiltons were
loaded, and not just in venereal
disease.
Nicky H ilton sure needed a
good dose o f “ manlove,” and
the only way we could perform
this procedure was with fire
man hats. You might be asking
yourself, how did the Two
C'lassy Gents make their way
into a room at the Hilton?
Well, it w ent som ething like
this:

T

TCXi: Heeeyyyyyy.
being full o f lonely people, and we
wanted to do som ething to help
the ctm m um ity out. So w hen we
saw the trem endously rich hotel
heiress N icky H ilto n lo o k in g
dow n, with no regard for o u r
selves, we went over to console
her.
But also, we needed cash, and
fast. T he problem with being so
sensitive is that it has a direct link
to the am ount we pay in child
su p p o rt every m o n th , so we
decided to make a withdrawal and
a deposit at the same time. We

Nicky Hilton: What?
TCXi: D o n ’t be coy.
Nicky Hilton: I’m not coy. I’m
dumb.
IC X i: Eley, do you have a
microwaye we can stick these H ot
Pockets in?
Nicky Hilton: M m m , I love
meat.
Luckilv, there wasn’t much co n 

versation to be had the rest o f the
night.
Did you say you w anted juicy,
sordid details about o ur hot sex
romp? Well, this is a family news
paper, pervert, and th ere’s proba
bly some in n o cen t freshman
w h o ’s never even gotten a bluinpkin before. We’re also gentlem en,
and although there wasn’t much
kissing, we d o n ’t kiss and tell.
In conclusion, the whole expe
rience was about a Ci + .
edassy: Pertbrmmg the follow
ing maneuvers: T he H ot Lunch,
I'h e CXild Lunch, T he William
“ T he R efrig erato r” Perry, T he
Cdeveland Steamer, T he Boston
Steamer,The H unter (iatherer, and
finally,The Bullwinkle. FYI:These
are all dilTerent types o f yoga
stretches, and they are great for the
body, just d o n ’t Google them.
U ncouth: N ot making a “ Paris
H ilton is a slut” joke. W hoops!
.Mik'c .MalzL'c iWii I'Xmg liruzzone
lire fiM> classy genfs and .Mustang Daily
colnnnmt.s.

GUEST COMMENTARY
WRITE A LETTER
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanities and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not represent
the views o f the Mustang Daily.
IMease limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writers
full name, phone number, major
and class standing. Letters must
come from a Cal Foly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Flease send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -m a il:
niustangdaily^ginail.com
By m a il:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Foly, SLO, CA 93407

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Foly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
Flease send your correction sugges
tions to mustangdaily@gmail.com

NOTICE
The Mustang Daily is a “desig
nated public forum.” Student edi
tors have full authority to make all
content decisions without censor
ship or advance approval.
M ay 5, 2006
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“/ got chips in my cleavage. ”

Palestinian Awareness W eek and its opponents
f I were to hold a Mexican
American awareness week or a
week which sought to elevate
the
discourse
on
Australian
Aborigines, I highly doubt that the
event would generate tens much contmversy or backlash. However, why is
It that with the MSA attempting to
host a Palestinian Awareness Week we
have come under so much fire fk>m
opposing groups?
I find it interesting that the P.A.W.
has raised such hatred preceding the
coming events. The week, meant to
educate Cal Pbly on the culture of the
Palestinian people, has apparently
offended many with the very notion
of raising awareness that such a group
even exists. Why is this?
In Thursday’s edition o f the
Mustang I3aily, Ben Goodman used
the topic of the week to let loose a
tirade of Pro-Israeli rhetoric, from
Anti-Palestinian propaganda (“Yes

you should be aware of the Palestinian
le.iders and the terrorists...”) to out
right errors (such as the Islamic
BrotherhtHHl being a*sponsible for the
Assassination o f Egyptian President
Amvar Sadat.) Why is it that the issue
of the Palestinian People can not be
addressed without the religion of
Islam or the Arab race conung under
attack? Are the Palestinians to bare the
brunt o f the errors of every group
connected in any way to them?
I also understand that the issue is
not one which can be divorced from
politics. For any serious discus.sion of
Palestine in the 20th century to take
place, one can not help but enter into
a world o f issues and politics
embroiled in controversy. However, at
the heart o f the upcoming week of
events is the display o f a vibrant and
amazing culture. From a movie night
in which a film from the region is to
be shown, to a night of festivities

involving fotxl, costumes and much
more. However the atticking point
from the opposition seems to be to
the speaker Amir Abdel Malik Ali,
who in the past h.is mentioned oppo
sition to the dividing wall in Israel
used to keep out terrorists. What is
usually not mentioned is that Hillel
last quarter brought a speaker, a jour
nalist from the Jerusalem Post, who
himself at hLs lecture openly opposed
the barrier. Something tells me not
one person attacked him for being
anti-semitic ...
At the very center o f the issue,
something interesting is going on.
Somehow the very idea that a
Palestinian people exists rubs many
Pro-Israel pundits the wrong way.
Golda Meier, widely revered today by
most Israeli’s as one of the greatest
prime ministers o f Israel, once claimed
openly “There is no such thing as a
Palestinian People.”

The re.nl irony, is this effort to erase
from the face of the earth an entire
ethnicity is mirrored earlier in the
20th century by another group of
tyrannical fascists, but not with the
Palestinians m the crosshairs but Jews
themselves.
This is why we dedicate ourselves
to the education and display o f a
dying culture currently under attack
from all sides. It is the very fate of an
entire people which lie in the bal
ance. W hether they are delivered
justly or forever lost to history
depends on the success o f the events
such as the P.A.W, and when seen in
this light there is little mystery left in
why it is so vehemently opposed by
groups who have much to gain from
the eradication o f this ethnicity.

LETTERS

think I will change my vote to Anne
because she is “prettier than Paris
Hilton.” Maybe just as smart.
First of all,Tylor Middlestadt has
been one o f the best presidents here
at Cal Poly. The fact that sustainabil
ity is now known by many students
here is just one reason why he has
done a great job. Maybe you don’t
care, but Tylor has lobbied consis
tently to our legislators about bring
ing back funding to Cal Poly and
the e S U system.
Anyone can focus on negative
things o f someone’s presidency, but
that does not mean he wasn’t a great
president.
But I think you are a pretty
clever girl, spelling Todd Maki and

Tylor Middlestadt, “Toddler
Makistadt.” Seriously, “Todd + Tylor
= Toddlor” is ingenious, but you
changed the “O ” to an “E.” That’s
ok though, it’s “clevor.”
Not to mention calling Tylor MJ,
and telling him to BEAT IT, refer
ring to Michael Jackson’s popular
song. Bravo!
Now, I will make my vote for
Todd, because I have NEVER heard
Todd Maki make low blows to
Anne Giapapas. Thanks a lot Erin,
you just lost a vote for Anne.
A d ria n V. H e rre ra
Aerospace engineering Junior

article on the FDA 4 /2 0 decision,
I realized that he must not be very
well informed. So I wondered,
w ho picked this guy to represent
the Cal Poly liberal perspective?
My liberal-sided friends, we
really need someone to explain to
us the liberal viewpoint, instead o f
spewing out unbacked opinions
with no relevance to the topic.
(How does Bush talking to God
have anything to do with the
FDA’s decision on pot?)
Mr. Eller, on the other hand,
cited relevant facts and current
events in his conservative article
on the same day.

I

TO THE EDITOR
Voting may be over, but
the facts remain
I think Erin Lutsko’s letter to the
editor “Todd why?” is one o f the
best letters written in the Mustang
Daily! It’s almost as good as Brian
Eller’s “conservative” column. I
think that bashing Todd Maki on his
haircut and also Tylor Middlestadt as
the current ASI president is an
excellent strategy to make people
want to vote for Anne Giapapas. I

Dear Everyone
W hile reading Mr. Ingram’s

Saleem Azad is an architecture junior
and Mustang Daily guest columnist

Thomas Kuhn
Mechanical engineering senior

M usta ng

coutinui'fi from page 8
and then to N ortheast Texas
( !oinimmity C'ollege.
U.oi|iier spent the twt) school
years hllmg various pitching roles
at Santa Ana .ind Texas, hut during
Mie suniinerv played on the San
Luis C)hispo nines. It was then that
he caught the eve o f the C!al I’oly
coaches, with w hom he st,iyed in
contact.
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Roquet

D a il y

“ T h e coaching staff here is
probably the best coaching staff
I’ve been on, from the pitching
coach to the head coach," ILoquet
said.
Having been a student athlete at
the sports-driv'en Moritla State,
R oquet noticed nuijor differences
at C'al Poly.
In Florida, professors and stu
dents alike were far more interest
ed in athletics, he said, while at (^d
Poly he has a hard time making up

class work for away games.
Hut he also recognized that at
the more ac.ulem ic-oriented ('al
Poly, top-nam e athletes are harder
to recruit, and therefore m ore
emphasis is placed on the pkiyer
developm ent that was lacking at
Florida State.
Prepared to graduate in fall 20(l()
with a business degree. R o q u et is
far from finished with baseball.
He plans to pl,iy in the m inor
leagues after college and hopes to

be one o f the H percent tb,it tr.msitions into iiKijor le.igiie pl,iy.
"You b,ive to be .it the right
pLice ,it the right time to go to the
bigs," he s,ml. “ If iny c,ip.ibilities
.nul my effort level p.m out well for
me. I h.ive ,ill the .ibility to (pl.iy
in.ijor le.igue b,iseb,ill) .iiul hope
fully my work ethic will continue.”
The Must.nigs host ,i three-g.une
series ,ig.nnst l.onu He,ich St.ite this
w eekend, b eg in n in g ,it (> p.m.
Frid,i\.

Lacrosse
continuedfrom page 8
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Get commands
"Hamlet" courtier For answers, call 1•900-285-5656. $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
U S .___
known in New
Hampshire as
the Daniel
Webster
Highway
Infecund

Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscnptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/leaming/xwords.
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When you buy any drink

B.B.Q Vegetarian
Tacos

Falafel

Burgers

Humm us

G )/ro s

B ean & C h eese Burrito

G a rlic Chicken

Q u e s a d illa

Chips & Salsa

S alad s

^A cross from the Mission

f/our

m.mce by senior Shelby H unter
,iiul our go,ilie I ),uiielle Hun hett,”
s.iid he,id co.ich F’ric T honi.is.
I.nielle Jones took the top offen
sive spot ,is she tore dow n the
(i.iuchos' defense with four go.ils
,md .111 .issist. O th e r top scorers
were Jen How ,md Meryl R odgers
with two go.ils e.ich.
O n the flip side. Hurchett t.illied
IS s.ives to hold Sant.i H.irb.ir.i to
just SIX go.ils.
(].il Poly h.id previously defe.ited
S.m Diego St.ite. 14-6, in the first
round on S.iturd.iy m orning. The
Must.mgs went on to be.it S.int.i
Cd.ira, !()-(). Hrittany Jones scored a
gam e-high five goals in the first
game, and Janelle Jones posted four
goals m the second game.
T h e M ustangs topped the
league, ending with an undefeated
14-0 record, with a 4-0 record for
conference play. C'SU (d n e o fell
second to Cdil Poly, with a 0-1
overall record, and 3-0 conference
record.
Topping the M ustang roster for
the season was R odgers with 17
goals and 10 assists. Second was
Janelle Jones with 14 goals and
nine assists. Hrittany Jones and Julie
Friesen followed close with 13
goals each, along with 10 and four
assists respectively.

W e d -F ri: 4 - 7
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 3 -5 5 5 5
7 7 8 Higuera St. SLO
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

RENTAL HOUSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Are you a doctor, nurse, PA, or
health professional? Would you
like to be a guest speaker for the
AMSA pre-med chapter in Cal Poly?
Please email: jychan@calpoly.edu

Sports camp Counselors
Near Palo Alto $72-$90 per day
www.decathlonsportsclub.com

Free Lists of Homes for Sale
Condos, Mobile Homes &
Units in SLO & Local Areas
Alex Gough Adobe Realty
Broker cell (805) 748-5952
Toll Free (800) 827-1434

Foothill Hacienda Apts.
2 Bdrm/ 2bath 1/2 block to Poly
furnished for four people, cable,
HBO, high spd. internet incl.
Sept.-June (805) 748-6913

Chi Delta Theta and
Omega Xi Delta present
“Legends of the Moon"
12th Annual Lantern Festival
Saturday, May 6 at the UU
5:00-9:00 pm Free Admission

Exotic Dancer Wanted M/F
$100 per hr -i- tips. No exp. req.
Part-time own hours C website:
highendentertainment.com
(888) 744-4436 Ask for Doug
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS ’
www.daycampjobs.com/slo
**T 0 0 GOOD TO BE TRUE!!!**
Graduating soon? Want to make
GREAT money and stay in SLO?
Are you a real leader? Would you
like to work in a fun and energetic
environment? We are currently
seeking motivated individuals,
with or without sales experience.
No outside sales. Casual and
team oriented environment.
Two positions still available.
Flexible start date.
Call Ben (517) 4104X)32
Fence builder needed 473-2427

LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo
Web Programmer Wanted
(805) 7204)171
Summer Internship
This summer are you looking to
challenge yourself, build your
resume, gain experience, travel,
and make good money (average
$8,000)? Then call Leslie with
the Southwestern Company at
805-252-8797.
Day Camps Seek Summer Staff.
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800-»(888) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo

FOR SALE
Pillowtop mattress for sale.
Brand new in factory wrapper.
Warranty. $175. Can deliver.
Call (805)235-0940
Reptile/amphibian supplies for
sale. Very cheap! (408) 821-6253

Real Estate for sale
Farrell Smyth Real Estate
View listings on our interactive
website: www.farrellsmyth.com
(805) 543-2172

College Garden Apts.
Renting for 2006-2007
Walk (min) to Cal Poly
Nice, Clean, Well Maint.
Lrg 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes: Cable & Internet
Ldry Fac, Garages Avail.,
slorentals.com or 544-3952

LOST a Sandlsk 256 mb usb pen
drive containing entire senior
project. If found please contact
Jeff Etchevery @ (661) 332-7661

Want to place a classified ad?
Call Jackie at 756-1143 or email
classifieds@mustangdaily.net

$1000 REWARD for info on stolen
1999 silver Volvo S70 model
Contact: 431-2972

RENTAL HOUSING

TRAVEL

Missing 512 USB port w/ naruto
(anime) keychain. (619) 757-0407

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

Nice, laid-back 2nd yr female
looking for shared room or own
room for ‘06 - '07 near Cal Poly or
bus stop to Cal Poly (~450 neg.)
Please call: (408) 821-6253
Off-campus rentals Farrell Smyth
property management
complete list on our website:
www.farrellsmyth.com
(805) 543-2636

CONTIKI !!
Looking for adventure,
But can’t get your friends
to commit to travel? Want
to sleep in a REAL BED?
Contiki’s the answer!
Mention this ad and receive
a $25 exclusive voucher!
Call AAA Travel at 543-6454

Got anything to sell? 756-1143

LOST AND FOUND

LOST IPOD 20 Gbs w/ cracked
screen. REWARD (707) 235-0230
Lost Tiffany's chain-linked ring
(714) 335-8939
Lost black faded zip-up jacket
with flower print. (408) 821-6253
Lost and Found ads are FREE!

Sports editor: Frank Stranzl» miistaufidaihysportsQ^nail.com
Assistant sports editor: Chris Cîuiui
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Baseball
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Fri. & S at., 6 p .m .
S ta d iu m
S u n ., 1 p .m .

Beach State
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B a g g ett

Softball

I •
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S at., d o u b le h e a d e r b e g in n in g at
4 p .m . @ B o b Jan ssen F ield
S u n ., 1 p .m .

vs. Cal Srate
Fullerton

Roquet looks to dose out 49eis
Katie H ofstetter
M U STAN (; DAIIY

Since his first year o f high
school, K ocky R o q u et has attend
ed six dift'erent schools — and has
played baseball for all o f them .
Although he spent most o f his
younger years as an outfielder,
now, in his final
year o f college
play. R o q u et, 23,
has settled in as
the Cal l\)lv clos
ing pitcher.
“ My
arm
bounces
back
really quii. kly so 1
ran fill m ultiple
days in a m v.” he
said. "1 :ike my
role; tlu
ninth
inning is >iie o f the most im por
tant innin;-' “
R oquet pent last year as a m id
dle reliever, and while he is no
stranger t* the closing position,
this seasi'ii marks his first as C'.al
I’olys full-tledged closer, a posititm
w here he feels the end-of-gam e
pressures.
“ Its up to you to get your
starter the win,“ he said. “ T he last
three outs o f baseball games are

usually the hardest because the
other team is really trying to bear
dow n and win.”
Perhaps R o q u et, a 6 -fo o t-2 inch right-hander, thrives under
pressure. H e has recorded eight
saves in 10 attempts with a 2.6
E R A , a feat that gained him
national recognition in Division 1

tion, but says it is not his m otiva
tor.
“ 1 play baseball because it’s fun,”
he said. “ I’ve played since 1 was
five, and it’s still fun for me to go
out and practice.”
A Cayucos native. R o q u et spent
his freshman and sophom ore years
at M ission C ollege Preparatory
H igh
School
before relocating
to A naheim for
his ju n io r and
senior years. He
only began pitch
ing in his final
year
of
high
school.
— R o ck y R o q u e t
F r o
111
C.il I’oly bascb.ill, closer
A naheim , w here
he played w ith
fellow Stopper o f the Year watch
baseball.
R o q u et was one o f 30 to be list nom inee V innie Pestano o f C'.al
named to the mid-season Stopper State F u llerto n , R o q u e t was
o f the Year watch list, which is recruited by Florida State as an
com piled
by
the
N ational outfielder, but during the second
(Collegiate
Baseball
W riters semester o f his freshman year he
Association and encompasses 15 switched to pitcher.
Still relatively new to the pitch
ditferent conferences.
At the end o f May, the list will ing scene. R o q u et was expecting
be narrowed to five hnalists and on m ore focus on player developm ent
Ju n e 7 the w in n e r will be than he found at Florida, so he
transferred to Santa Ana College
announced.

The last three outs o f baseball
games are usually the hardest
because the other team is real
ly trying to bear down and win

R o q u et appreciates the recogni-

see Roquet, page 7

LONG BîAC
P it c h in g P r o b a b l e s
Fri. — (LBSU) Jared Hughes (7-1, 2.83 ERA)vs.
(CP) Bud Norris (7-5, 4.15 ERA)
Sat. — RHP Andrew Carpenter (6-2, 3.10 ERA) vs.
RHP Gary Daley Jr. (5-6, 6.08 ERA)
Sun. — LHP Donnie Hume (2-3, 3.69 ERA) vs.
RHP Casey Fien (4-1, 3.10 ERA)
A

t the

PLATE

(LBSU) Evan Longoria, .354, 9 HR, 36 RBI
(CP) Jimmy Van Ostrand, .286, 11 HR, 45 RBI

O
0 Cal Sta

TON

al S u te Fullerton (31-21,9-3 Big West) is in first pLice while C'al
Poly (24-20, 8-4) sits in third, just percentage points behind
Long Beach State.To stay in the running for a conference cham 
pionship. C"al Poly needs to take at least tw o-of-three games fmm the
Titans. H ere’s a quick glance at w hat’s to come:

C

O n the m o u n d

‘St mgs aim for sixth championship
A m anda R etzer
MUSTAN( MiY
T he ■ .il Poly w om en’s lacrosse
team i s -.weeping across the field
and the nation as they go for their
sixth national title next week in
the U S . Lacrosse Intercollegiate
Asst)Ci..-'S •
N ational
C ham I 'IIS hip.
1 he M ustangs have w on
national' for the past five years
and are 1« ;»king to w in tiieir sixth
cham pionship in a n>w. T hey
d o m in ated
C 'olorado
State
U niversity last year, w ith a 14-3
blow out in the final game. This
year. C olorado State is back and
has taken the No. 1 spot, leaving

both teams hungry for the title.
Because Ca) Poly sits in the
No. 2 spot, it has been placed in
the b ottom bracket, w ith its first
game against N o. 15 O regon.
Rival C olorado State has conse
quently been placed in the top
bracket to face oft'against No. 16
M innesota-D uluth.
“ 1 have a really good feeling
that w e’ll see C'olorado State in
the cham pionship game again,
but it definitely w on’t be a repeat
o f last year. It’s going to be a
fight, especially w hen everyone
cheers against us, w aiting for the
year that we d o n ’t make it, the
year the legacy ends. O u r attitude
to that ... it just makes us stronger

and ready to take the title for a
sixth tim e,” m id-fielder Jackie
Pugh said.
T h e cham pionships will take
place next week May 9-13 in
17allas, Texas. Cal Poly W'ill travel
to the Lonestar State, starting
against C'fregoii at 9 a.m , on
Tuesday.
T h e Must.iiigs received an
autom atic ticket to nationals after
they d o m in ated the W estern
W om en’s Lacrosse League last
Sunday, sw eeping UC! Santa
Barbara in the final game, 13-6.
“ We dom inated the midfield
and every aspect o f the game, and
had a stellar defensive perfor.see lacrosse, page 7

(CSF) Candice Baker (18-9, 2.29 ERA)
(CSF) Marissa Marzan (10-7, 1.80 ERA)
(CP) Robyn Kontra (13-9, 2.85 ERA)
(CP) Jenna Moiden (8-8,3.67 ERA)
A t FHE PLATE
(CSF) Ashley Van Boxmeer, .312, 13 HR, 39 RBI
(CP) Lisa Mod lin, .346, 6 HR, 35 RBI
Check out this week's

PODIE"
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WITH IIIU H
online at www.mustangdaily.net

